Brunch Hours
Mon - Fri : 11AM - 2PM
Sat - Sun: 10AM - 2PM

BRUNCH
LOCAL HOUSE GREENS
hawai’i grown greens, house made
sesame ginger dressing,
grape tomato, red onion
9

TRUFFLE FIRES
crispy – crunchy shoestring fries,
parmesan reggiano, sea salt, truffle oil +
chicharrons
10

SP EGGS BENEDICT
grilled taro english muffins,
kono’s award winning kalua pork,
2 poached egg with guava hollandaise
+ truffle hollandaise
17

OLD SCHOOL SANDWICH
kono’s award winning kalua pork,
house made guava bbq sauce,
asian slaw + papaya seed dressing
with simple fries
15

PORCHETTA SALAD
our signature salad with shallot
vinaigrette, sautéed mushroom medley,
charred asparagus, crispy porchetta +
poached egg
16

SMOKEY CHEESY APPLEWOOD
BACON OMELETTE
applewood smoked bacon,
caramelized bourbon onions, smoked
gouda, chives + toast
16

GRILLED FLATBREAD INSALATA
house made flatbread, cherry tomato,
mozzarella, parmesan reggiano, garlic oil,
bacon vinaigrette, waipoli greens
16

STUFFED FRENCH TOAST
french toast, stuffed w/ nutella +
brulee apple banana,
scoop of vanilla ice cream,
finished w/ a nutella drizzle,
whip, fresh mint
14

SMOKEY CHEESY MAC + PORCHETTA
ziti pasta, gouda mornay +
crispy tender porchetta
14
KONO’S BISCUITS +
SAUSAGE COUNTRY GRAVY
served with 2 eggs and
smoked applewood bacon
16

STREET TACOS
crispy battered fresh fish, sour cream,
pickled red onions
kono’s award winning kalua pork,
caramelized bourbon onions,
pico de gallo crispy battered shrimp,
citrus aioli, asian slaw
17

JAMBALAYA
new orleans classic with sp fried rice,
kono’s award winning kalua pork,
portuguese sausage +
spicy holy trinity
16
CHICKEN + WAFFLE
macadamia nut crusted chicken,
chocolate chip & applewood bacon crispy
waffle, coconut glaze
17
SURFING PIG BURGER
big island beef &
applewood bacon burger,
caramelized bourbon onions,
smoked gouda +
citrus aioli with simple fries
17
LOCO MOCO
grilled big island beef +
portuguese sausage patty, homemade gravy, 2 eggs, crispy onions, sticky rice
16
FLATBREAD PIZZA
our house made flat bread
features kono’s award winning
12-hr slow roasted pork,
topped w/garlic oil,
bourbon onion,
braised mushroom, fresno chili,
mozarella/jack/parmesan cheese
16

DRINKS
*FULL BAR AVAILABLE

BLOODY MARY
house made classic bloody mary with
a surfing pig twist with a perfect kick;
old bay + celery salt rim,
topped with a crisp slice of bacon
13
ONE HAMMAH
local style screwdriver features guava juice
+ vodka
11

TRADE WINDS
tropical feels w/ fresh lime,
pineapple juice, rum
11

MIMOSAS
crafted with a choice of orange, guava or
pineapple juice
7

PIG IN THE MUD
kono’s signature coffee, bailey’s + kahlua,
topped w/ house coconut creme anglaise,
coconut shavings, whip
12

SMOKING PIG
Signature drink is a take on the classic old
fashioned using bacon infused
bourbon, smoked + served tableside,
topped with a crispy slice of bacon
15

* Modifications and substitutions politely declined . Mahalo. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

ig/fb: @thesurfingpigHAWAII
twitter: @thesurfingpighi
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Yelp us!

